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Abstract

During recent studies of phylogenetic relationships within Eriphioidea (sensu Ng et al. 2008), we recovered molecular 
evidence that the genus Platyxanthus A. Milne-Edwards, 1863, was not monophyletic. This prompted detailed 
morphological examination of the group, which confirmed that clear differences in characteristics of the carapace, first 
male pleopod, antennae, antennules, epistome, abdomen, and thoracic sternum serve to separate the species of 
Platyxanthus into three distinct groups. Comparison of the type material of Peloeus cokeri (Rathbun, 1930), (formerly 
Platyxanthus cokeri) to Peloeus armatus Eydoux & Souleyet, 1842, indicated that P. cokeri is a junior synonym of P. 
armatus and that Gordonoxanthus Števčić, 2011 (type species Platyxanthus cokeri Rathbun, 1930) is thus a junior 
synonym of Peloeus. Danielethus n. gen. is described to accommodate Platyxanthus patagonicus A. Milne-Edwards, 
1863, and Platyxanthus crenulatus A. Milne-Edwards, 1863. A key to the known genera and species of the family 
Platyxanthidae Guinot, 1977 is provided.

Key words: Eriphioidea, Platyxanthidae, Platyxanthus, Danielethus n. gen., Gordonoxanthus, Otmaroxanthus, Peloeus, 
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Introduction

Alphonse Milne-Edwards (1863) erected the genus Platyxanthus to accommodate one species, Platyxanthus
orbignyi (H. Milne Edwards & Lucas, 1843), from the southeastern Pacific. Two southwestern Atlantic species 
(Platyxanthus crenulatus A. Milne-Edwards, 1879, and Platyxanthus patagonicus A. Milne-Edwards, 1879) were 
subsequently described. Alphonse Milne-Edwards’ separation of the genus from typical xanthids was based upon 
the abdomen possessing six free (unfused) somites and telson, the basal antennal article not approaching the front, 
and the merus of the third maxilliped having an oblique distal margin. Despite considerable variation in 
morphologies of the carapace, antennae, and male pleopods (gonopods), A. Milne-Edwards concluded that the 
gross similarities of the abdomen, length of the basal antennal articles, and distal margin of the merus of the third 
maxilliped united these taxa. In her discussion of the Xanthidae MacLeay, 1838, based on the material deposited at 
the Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle in Paris (MNHN), Guinot (1968) pointed out that P. crenulatus and P. 
patagonicus differed from P. orbignyi in the form of the buccal cavity, third maxilliped, first maxilliped, sternal 
plastron, and male first pleopod, but did not formally place them in separate genera.

Despite clear differences between Platyxanthus cokeri Rathbun, 1930, and P. orbignyi in proportions of the 
third maxilliped merus, characteristics of the anterolateral teeth, and strength of the chelipeds, Rathbun (1930) 
chose to place Platyxanthus cokeri in Platyxanthus rather than erect a new genus. When reviewing Platyxanthus
and Peloeus Eydoux & Souleyet, 1842, Guinot (1968) pointed out that Platyxanthus cokeri probably belonged to 
Peloeus and suggested that it may be a junior synonym of Peloeus armatus Eydoux & Souleyet, 1842. 
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Platyxanthus cokeri was originally described from Peru (Rathbun 1930), while the description of Peloeus
armatus was based upon material collected during the voyage of La Bonite in 1836–37 and deposited in the 
MNHN, supposedly from the Hawaiian Islands (Guinot 1968). Collection data maintained with the type specimen 
of P. armatus indicated that the specimen was collected in the "îles Sandwich," but she suggested that the this type 
locality was likely in error (see also Castro 2011). She noted that there had been no records of this species from the 
Hawaiian Islands since the original report but also pointed out there were additional reports from the 1837–40 
voyages of the French corvettes l'Astrolabe and Zélée to Antarctica and the southern tip of South America. Guinot 
(1968) decided to recognize P. cokeri as a species of Peloeus until the type of P. cokeri could be re-examined. 
Gordonoxanthus Števčić, 2011, was more recently erected to accommodate Platyxanthus cokeri, but the 
description provided no comments on its relationship to either Peloeus or Platyxanthus s.s., nor was there any 
discussion as to why a new genus was necessary. 

Garth (1940) pointed out in his description of Platyxanthus balboai Garth, 1940, from the Pacific coast of 
Panama, that of the Pacific platyxanthids, P. balboai most closely resembled Peloeus cokeri (Rathbun, 1930) (as 
Platyxanthus cokeri) but differed substantially from Platyxanthus orbignyi, the type species of the genus. 
Nevertheless, Garth maintained that despite differences in the antennae, epistome, anterolateral teeth, and frontal 
margin, Platyxanthus balboai best fit the genus Platyxanthus. Later, Guinot (1968) pointed out that Platyxanthus
balboai had affinities to both Platyxanthus and Peloeus, and that closer examination may reveal its true 
relationship. Števčić (2011) established Otmaroxanthus Števčić, 2011, for P. balboai, again without any discussion 
or comparison to other genera of Platyxanthidae. 

Here, we re-examine morphological characters of all previous and current members of the genus Platyxanthus, 
assess the validity of the genera established by Števčić (2011), and undertake the necessary generic-level revisions.

Methods

Materials examined include select holdings from the University of Louisiana at Lafayette Zoological Collection, 
Lafayette, Louisiana (ULLZ), National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington D.C. 
(USNM), Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, Los Angeles, California (LACM), and Muséum 
national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris (MNHN). Each examined lot is noted by sequential listing of sex, size as 
carapace width measured at the widest point including anterolateral teeth (cw), catalog number, locality (including 
depth where known), collection date, and collector. Other abbreviations used are: mm = millimeters; m = meters; 
stn = station; G1 = male first pleopod; G2 = male second pleopod; s = thoracic sternal suture (e.g., s3/4 = suture 
between sternites 3 and 4). Paired appendages are referred to in the singular for simplicity.

Systematic account

Superfamily Eriphioidea MacLeay, 1838

Family Platyxanthidae Guinot, 1977a (see also Guinot 1977b, 1978, 1979)

Subfamily Platyxanthinae Guinot, 1977a (see also Guinot 1977b, 1978, 1979)

Platyxanthus A. Milne-Edwards, 1863
(Figs. 1, 2)

Platyxanthus A. Milne-Edwards, 1863: 280 (type species Xantho orbignyi H. Milne Edwards & Lucas, 1843, by monotypy; 
gender masculine).

Material examined. Platyxanthus orbignyi—1 male, cw 66.9 mm (USNM 40412), Peru, Callao, 18 May 1908, R. 
E. Coker; 1 ovigerous female, cw 90.1 mm (USNM 13864), Peru, San Lorenzo Island, Jan. 1884, W. H. Jones; 1 
female, cw 78.3 mm (USNM 46331), Peru. 
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FIGURE 1. Platyxanthus orbignyi (H. Milne Edwards & Lucas, 1843): a–c = male, cw 66.9 mm (USNM 40412), Peru, Callao. 
a: carapace; b: buccal cavity and antennae, third maxillipeds extended; c: buccal cavity and antennae, third maxillipeds 
retracted.
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FIGURE 2. Platyxanthus orbignyi (H. Milne Edwards & Lucas, 1843): a–d = male, cw 66.9 mm (USNM 40412), Peru, Callao. 
a: thoracic sternum and abdomen; b: thoracic sternum and abdomen, posterior portion; c: right G1, distal tip, abdominomesial 
surface; d: thoracic sternal cavity and gonopod, abdomen removed.

Diagnosis. Carapace broad (width about 1.5 times length), dorsal surface moderately convex, with 8 or more 
subacute to acute anterolateral teeth, teeth never broad or tuberculate; posterior margin straight or nearly so, not 
appearing scalloped medially; frontal margin quadrilobed, median sulcus deep, wide; inner supraorbital tooth 
moderately strong, not noticeably stronger or more anteriorly projected than outer supraorbital tooth; suborbital 
plate with medial margin distinctly arched mesially; inner suborbital tooth large, more pronounced than outer tooth. 
Pterygostomian region not noticeably inflated or swollen; typically with distinct row or patch of setae near 
branchiostegite. Antennae with nephridiopore operculum narrower than basal article; basal antennal article 
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(excluding nephridiopore operculum) subrectangular, with median margin projected mesially near base of article, 
nearly as long as second and third articles combined; antennular fossae inclined at moderate angle from transverse 
plane, usually 35–40°. Proepistome with interantennular septum broad, occasionally slightly tapering anteriorly; 
epistome greatly reduced, present only as transverse ridge representing anterior reaches of endostome, ridge well 
developed; endostome elongate, overreaching or approaching nephridiopore operculum. Third maxilliped narrow, 
elongate, merus with distal margin distinctly arched, length about 1.15 times width; distomedial corner noticeably 
rounded. Thoracic sternum of male with median junction of s6/7 broad, appearing as vague inverted “U”. 
Abdomen of six unfused somites plus telson; lateral margins of third abdominal somite of males subdivided, 
distolateral margin nearly one-fifth of total length, never more than one-fourth. G1 stout; typically reaching s5/6 or 
nearly so, rarely reaching beyond thoracic sternite 6; apex simple, not noticeably broadened. G2 longer than G1, 
typically reaching beyond complex midline junction of s4/5 and s5/6. 

Assigned species. Xantho orbignyi H. Milne Edwards & Lucas, 1843.
Remarks. Platyxanthus can be distinguished easily from all other platyxanthid genera by characteristics of the 

anterolateral teeth of the carapace. The anterolateral teeth number eight or more and are subacute to acute in 
Platyxanthus, whereas the anterolateral teeth number four or fewer in all other platyxanthid genera. Although these 
four teeth can appear subdivided, they are never acute like those of Platyxanthus.

Platyxanthus can be separated from Peloeus by characteristics of the carapace, frontal margin, epistome, male 
abdomen, and G1 as well as the angle of the antennule (Table 1). The carapace is distinctly convex, appearing 
inflated in Peloeus, whereas the carapace of Platyxanthus is, at most, moderately convex. Platyxanthus (Fig. 1a) 
also typically has eight clearly defined anterolateral teeth, which are often subdivided giving the appearance of 
more than eight teeth, whereas Peloeus (Fig. 9a) has four anterolateral teeth. Although these four anterolateral 
teeth are generally broad and lobate, they can be subdivided with the margins appearing weakly crenulate. The 
frontal margin of Peloeus (Fig. 9a) consists of broad, rounded lobes in contrast to the subacute, dentiform teeth of 
Platyxanthus (Fig. 1a). The antennular fossae of Platyxanthus (Figs. 1b, c) are inclined at a steeper angle from the 
transverse plane (35–40°) than in Peloeus (24–27°) (Figs. 9b, c). In addition, the pterygostomian region and lateral 
borders of the buccal frame are not noticeably inflated in Platyxanthus (Fig. 1c), in contrast to the swollen 
condition observed in Peloeus (Fig. 9c). The epistome of Platyxanthus (Fig. 1b) is reduced to the transverse ridge 
demarcating the boundary between the epistome and endostome and the third maxilliped merus reaches the 
nephridiopore operculum when retracted, whereas in Peloeus (Fig. 9b) the epistome clearly separates the 
transverse ridge from the nephridiopore operculum and the third maxilliped merus does not reach the 
nephridiopore operculum. The distolateral margin of the third abdominal somite of the male varies between 
Platyxanthus and Peloeus, with the distolateral margin of Platyxanthus (Fig. 2b) being approximately one-fifth the 
length of the somite, whereas that of Peloeus (Fig. 10b) is approximately one-third the length of the somite. The 
G1 of Peloeus (Figs. 10c–d) has a distinctly flared apex and a distinct subterminal patch of stout spinules, whereas 
in Platyxanthus (Figs. 2c–d) the apex is simple, not flared, and lacks the distinct subterminal patch of stout spinules 
present in all other platyxanthid genera.

Danielethus, n. gen.
(Figs. 3–6)

Type species. Platyxanthus crenulatus A. Milne-Edwards, 1879, by present designation.
Material examined. Danielethus crenulatus, new comb.—2 males, cw 62.9, 75.0 mm, 1 female, cw 40.0 mm 

(USNM 75451), Uruguay, Puerto Loma, 05 Dec. 1925, W. L. Schmitt. Danielethus patagonicus, new comb.—1 
male, cw 73.4 mm (USNM 256487), Brazil, 33°51´S 51°45´W, 90 m depth, 28 Apr. 1981, L. Chaos; 1 female, cw 
30.5 mm (USNM 60824), Argentina, Mar del Plata, 7 Aug. 1918, M.D.J.; 1 subadult male, cw 22.1 mm (USNM 
1150943), Argentina, 1897, Bicego.

Diagnosis. Carapace broad (width about 1.5 times length), dorsal surface moderately convex, with 4 
anterolateral teeth, first through third broad, typically subdivided as rounded knobs or tubercles, fourth tooth 
subacute, directed anterolaterally; posterior margin straight or nearly so, not appearing scalloped medially; frontal 
margin quadrilobed, with median sulcus shallow and/or narrow, not deep, wide; inner supraorbital tooth 
moderately strong, projected anteriorly beyond weak outer supraorbital tooth; suborbital plate with medial margin 
nearly straight, not distinctly arched; suborbital teeth nearly equal. Pterygostomian region not noticeably inflated or
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FIGURE 3. Danielethus crenulatus (A. Milne-Edwards, 1879), new comb.: a–c = male, cw 62.9 mm (USNM 75451), 
Uruguay, Puerto Loma. a: carapace; b: buccal cavity and antennae, third maxillipeds extended; c: buccal cavity and antennae, 
third maxillipeds retracted.
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FIGURE 4. Danielethus crenulatus (A. Milne-Edwards, 1879), new comb.: a–e = male, cw 62.9 mm (USNM 75451), 
Uruguay, Puerto Loma. a: thoracic sternum and abdomen; b: thoracic sternum and abdomen, posterior portion; c: right G1, 
abdominomesial surface; d: right G1, distal tip, abdominomesial surface; e: sterno-abdominal cavity and gonopods, abdomen 
removed.

swollen; typically with distinct row or patch of setae near branchiostegite. Antennae with nephridiopore operculum 
as wide as basal article or nearly so; basal antennal article (excluding nephridiopore operculum) rectangular, not 
distinctly ovate, nearly as long as second and third articles combined; antennular fossae inclined at moderate angle 
from transverse plane, generally 22–30°. Proepistome with broad interantennular septum, occasionally slightly 
tapering anteriorly; epistome medially reduced to thin band, thicker laterally, thickest posterior to base of antennae; 
transverse ridge representing anterior reaches of endostome well developed; endostome elongate, not approaching 
nephridiopore operculum. Third maxilliped merus nearly as wide as long, distal margin straight or nearly so, not 
distinctly arched; distomedial corner sharp, about 90° angle, not noticeably rounded. Thoracic sternum of male 
with median junction of s6/7 broad, forming vague inverted “U”. Abdomen of 6 unfused somites plus telson; 
lateral margins of third abdominal somite of males subdivided by produced lateral angle, distolateral margin nearly
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FIGURE 5. Danielethus patagonicus (A. Milne-Edwards, 1879), new comb.: a–c = male, cw 73.4 mm (USNM 256487), 
Brazil, off coast of Rio Grande do Sul. a: carapace; b: buccal cavity and antennae, third maxillipeds extended; c: buccal cavity 
and antennae, third maxillipeds retracted.
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FIGURE 6. Danielethus patagonicus (A. Milne-Edwards, 1879), new comb.: a–d = male, cw 73.4 mm (USNM 256487), 
Brazil, off coast of Rio Grande do Sul. a: thoracic sternum and abdomen; b: thoracic sternal cavity and gonopods, abdomen 
removed; c: thoracic sternum and abdomen, posterior portion; d: thoracic sternal cavity, anterior portion and gonopods, distal 
ends.

half of total length, never less than one-third. G1 stout; typically approaching s5/6, rarely reaching much beyond 
sixth thoracic sternite; apex broad with flared margins. G2 as long as G1, or nearly so; typically reaching complex 
midline junction of s4/5 and s5/6. 

Etymology. The name arbitrarily combines Danièle Guinot’s first name with the suffix of Platyxanthus to 
recognize her many contributions to our understanding of decapod crustaceans. It is but a small token for the 
friendship and help she has rendered us over the years. Gender masculine.

Assigned species. Platyxanthus crenulatus A. Milne-Edwards, 1879, and Platyxanthus patagonicus A. Milne-
Edwards, 1879.

Remarks. Danielethus n. gen. and Platyxanthus are readily separated by characteristics of the anterolateral 
teeth and third maxilliped merus, as well as the angle of the antennular fossae and the ornamentation of the G1. 
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Platyxanthus (Fig. 1a) typically has eight clearly defined anterolateral teeth that are often subdivided, giving the 
appearance of more than eight teeth, whereas Danielethus n. gen. (Figs. 3a, 5a) has four anterolateral teeth. 
Although these four anterolateral teeth are generally broad and lobate, they are sometimes subdivided, with the 
margins appearing crenulate or tuberculate. Regardless, the condition of the anterolateral teeth of Danielethus n. 
gen. never comes close to the subacute condition in Platyxanthus. The angle of the antennular fossae can also be 
used to separate these two genera, with Platyxanthus (Figs. 1b, c) having the antennular fossa inclined at a steeper 
angle from the transverse plane (35–40°) than in Danielethus n. gen. (22–30°) (Figs. 3b, c, 5b, c). The third 
maxilliped of Platyxanthus (Fig. 1c) is proportionately longer, with the merus longer than wide and often distally 
overreaching the base of the antenna, whereas in Danielethus n. gen. (Figs. 3c, 5c), the third maxilliped merus is 
approximately as long as wide and does not reach the base of the antenna. The distal margin of the third maxilliped 
merus is nearly straight in Danielethus n. gen., whereas the margin is distinctly arched in Platyxanthus. The G1 of 
Danielethus n. gen. (Figs. 4c–e, 6b, d) has a distinct, subterminal patch of stout spinules and an apex that is broad 
with a flared margin, whereas the G1 of Platyxanthus (Figs. 2c, d) lacks this patch of setae and has a simple, non-
flared apex. Platyxanthus can be further separated from Danielethus n. gen. by characteristics of the frontal 
margin, inner supraorbital tooth, inner suborbital tooth, and male third abdominal somite, as well as the thickness 
of the epistome (Table 1). 

Danielethus n. gen. and Peloeus can be readily separated by characteristics of the carapace, pterygostomian 
region, and third maxilliped. In Peloeus, the carapace is strongly convex, appearing noticeably inflated, while that 
of Danielethus n. gen. is at most moderately convex. Likewise, the pterygostomian region and buccal frame of 
Peloeus (9b, c) appears noticeably inflated unlike those of Danielethus n. gen. (Figs. 3b, c, 5b, c). The third 
maxilliped of Peloeus (Fig. 9c) appears relatively narrower and more elongate, with the merus length about 1.25 
times width and the distal margin of the merus distinctly arched. In contrast, Danielethus n. gen. (Figs. 3c, 5c) has 
a third maxilliped that is not noticeably narrow or elongate and has a merus that is nearly as wide as long with a 
distal margin that is nearly straight, not distinctly arched. In addition to these characteristics, morphological 
differences in the basal antennal article, epistome, inner suborbital tooth, and nephridiopore operculum, as well as 
width of the median junction of s6/7, support the separation of Danielethus n. gen. from Peloeus (Table 1).

Otmaroxanthus Števčić, 2011
(Figs. 7, 8)

Otmaroxanthus Števčić, 2011: 137 (type species Platyxanthus balboai Garth, 1940, by original designation; gender masculine).

Material examined. Otmaroxanthus balboai—holotype female, cw 30.7 mm (LACM CR19390512 as 
Platyxanthus balboai), Panama, off Isla Medidor, Bahía Honda, Veraguas Prov., 07°43’55”N 81°35’48”W, 60–70 
m depth, R/V Velero stn 989-39, 28 Mar. 1939, R/V Velero III; allotype male, cw 36.0 mm (LACM CR19390513 as 
Platyxanthus balboai), Panama, off Isla Medidor, Bahía Honda, Veraguas Prov., 07°43’55”N 81°35’48”W, 60–70 
m depth, R/V Velero stn 989-39, 28 Mar. 1939, R/V Velero III; 1 male, cw 31.3 mm (LACM MBPC11412), off 
Peru, 03°37’S 80°51’W, mud bottom, 140 m depth, 02 Sep. 1970, E. M. del Solar; 1 subadult female, cw 18.7 mm 
(ULLZ 11363), off Panama, 07°41’N 81°42’W, R/V Urraca, about 100 m depth, 21 Feb. 2007, D. L. Felder et al.

Diagnosis. Carapace relatively narrow (width about 1.15 times length), with 4 subacute anterolateral teeth 
(excluding outer supraorbital tooth); posterior margin with 2 posteriorly directed teeth, one on either side of basal 
abdominal somite, appearing scalloped medially; frontal margin distinctly quadrilobed, median sulcus deep, 
relatively narrow; inner supraorbital tooth strong, nearly reaching front, separated from front by deep U-shaped 
sinus; suborbital plate with medial margin distinctly arched laterally in anterior half; suborbital teeth unequal, inner 
suborbital tooth noticeably enlarged. Antennae prevented from entering orbital hiatus by well-developed inner 
supraorbital tooth; nephridiopore operculum not as wide as basal antennal article; small subquadrate sclerite lateral 
to nephridiopore operculum; basal antennal article (excluding nephridiopore operculum) short, broad, vaguely 
subquadrate, proxomedial corner noticeably produced, article less than half length of second article; second 
antennal article nearly twice length of third; antennular fossae inclined at steep angle from transverse plane, 
typically 50–52°. Proepistome vaguely triangular with interantennular septum narrow, sometimes slightly tapering 
anteriorly; epistome broad, length nearly equal across entire width; transverse ridge representing anterior reaches 
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of endostome well developed; endostome short, not approaching nephridiopore operculum. Third maxilliped merus 
about as wide as long, distal margin straight or nearly so, not distinctly arched; distomedial corner sharp, about 90° 
angle, not noticeably rounded. Sterno-abdominal cavity shallow; median junction of s6/7 in males narrow, forming 
vague inverted “V”. Abdomen of 6 unfused somites plus telson; lateral margin of third abdominal somite in male 
subdivided by lateral angle, distolateral margin nearly one-third of total length. G1 thin, long, extending well 
beyond s5/6, often beyond coverage of abdomen in s4/5. G2 short, less than one-third length of G1. 

Assigned species. Platyxanthus balboai Garth, 1940.
Remarks. We agree with Števčić (2011) in recognizing Platyxanthus balboai within a separate genus as it 

clearly represents a lineage distinct from the other genera of the family. Although not discussed by Števčić (2011), 
the characters of the carapace, buccal frame, and male gonopods are among many that can be used to separate this 
species from the other platyxanthid genera. In particular, the G2 in Otmaroxanthus is about one-third to one-fourth 
the length of the G1, whereas all other platyxanthid taxa have a G2 that is nearly as long, or longer, than the G1. In 
Otmaroxanthus, the G1 extends beyond the sterno-abdominal cavity, a trait not often observed in Brachyura (see 
Guinot 1977b: 166). While these features indicate that Otmaroxanthus balboai represents a lineage distinct from 
other platyxanthid taxa, it is unclear if it is representative of the Platyxanthidae or some other family. Molecular 
phylogenetic analyses are currently underway to help clarify the relationship of Otmaroxanthus to the family 
Platyxanthidae (Lai et al. in prep).

Otmaroxanthus and Platyxanthus can be readily separated using the proportions of the carapace, antennal 
articles, and G1/G2 as well as characteristics of the anterolateral teeth. While the carapace in members of 
Platyxanthus (Fig. 1a) is typically much broader than long (width about 1.5 times length), the carapace is nearly as 
long as wide (width about 1.15 times length) in Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 7a). Platyxanthus (Fig. 1a) typically has eight 
or more anterolateral teeth, whereas Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 7a) has four (excluding the outer supraorbital tooth). The 
posterior margin of the carapace can be used to separate members of the two genera, with the posterior margin of 
Platyxanthus (Fig. 1a) being nearly straight, whereas that of Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 7a) forms a pronounced tooth on 
either side of the abdomen. Characteristics of the antennae also distinguish these genera, with the second antennal 
somite slightly shorter than the basal article in Platyxanthus (Figs. 1b, c) but about twice as long as the basal article 
in Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 7b, c). The morphologies and proportions of the G1 and G2 clearly separate Platyxanthus 
and Otmaroxanthus, with Platyxanthus (Fig. 2c, d) having a G1 that lacks stout subterminal spinules and the G2 
being longer than the G1, whereas Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 8b–d) has a G1 with a subterminal row or patch of stout 
spinules and the G2 about one-third to one-fourth the length of the G1. These genera also differ in characteristics of 
the inner supraorbital tooth, median margin of suborbital plate, inner suborbital tooth, and third maxillipeds as well 
as the angle of the antennular fossae, width of the interantennular septum, thickness of the epistome, and 
proportions of the lateral margins of the third abdominal somite of males (Table 1). 

Otmaroxanthus can be separated from Danielethus n. gen. by characteristics of the carapace and the 
proportions of the G1 and G2. Danielethus n. gen. (Figs. 3a, 5a) has a carapace that is much wider than long (width 
about 1.5 times length), whereas that of Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 7a) is only slightly wider than long (width about 1.15 
times length). Although both genera have a carapace with four anterolateral teeth (excluding outer supraorbital 
tooth) the teeth of Danielethus n. gen. (Figs. 3a, 5a) are broad and lobate, often subdivided with the margin of the 
teeth appearing crenulate or tuberculate. The anterolateral teeth of Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 7a) are, in contrast, 
subacute and do not appear subdivided. The posterior margin of the carapace can be used to separate members of 
the two genera, with the posterior margin of Danielethus n. gen. (Figs. 3a, 5a) being nearly straight, whereas that of 
Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 7a) has a pronounced tooth to either side of the abdomen. The morphology and proportions of 
the gonopods also clearly separate Otmaroxanthus and Danielethus n. gen., with Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 8b–d) 
having a G1 that is long and slender with an apex that is simple, not broad and flared as in the thicker and shorter 
G1 of Danielethus n. gen. (Figs. 4c–e, 6b, d). Otmaroxanthus also has a G2 that is shorter than the G1 
(approximately one-third to one-fourth the length of G1), whereas Danielethus n. gen. has a G2 that is as long, or 
nearly as long, as G1. These genera are also separated by characteristics of the frontal margin, inner supraorbital 
tooth, epistome, and third abdominal somite of males, as well as proportions of the antennae, angle of the 
antennules, and width of the interantennular septum (Table 1).

Otmaroxanthus and Peloeus are most readily distinguished by proportions of the carapace, with 
Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 7a) having a carapace that is nearly as wide as long (width about 1.15 times length) and 
Peloeus (Fig. 9a)  having a  carapace that is much wider than long (width about 1.5 times length).  Although both
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FIGURE 7. Otmaroxanthus balboai (Garth, 1940): a–c = holotype female, cw 30.8 mm (LACM 19390512), Panama, Medidor 
Island, Bahia Honda. a: carapace; b: buccal cavity and antennae, third maxillipeds extended; d: buccal cavity and antennae, 
third maxillipeds retracted.
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FIGURE 8. Otmaroxanthus balboai (Garth, 1940): a–e = allotype male, cw 36.0 mm (LACM 19390513), Panama, Medidor 
Island, Bahia Honda. a: thoracic sternum and abdomen; b: sterno-abdominal cavity and gonopod, abdomen removed; c: right 
G1, distal half, abdominomesial surface; d: right G1, distal fourth, abdominomesial surface; e: male thoracic sternum and 
abdomen, posterior portion.
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taxa have a carapace that is convex, that of Peloeus is more convex, appearing inflated. The structure of the 
anterolateral teeth also separates the two genera. While both taxa have four anterolateral teeth, those of 
Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 7a) are subacute whereas those of Peloeus (Fig. 9a) are broad and lobate, rarely being 
subdivided to form broad, rounded crenulations. Moreover, the posterior margin of the carapace can be used to 
separate them, with that of Peloeus (Fig. 9a) being nearly straight, and that of Otmaroxanthus (Fig. 7a) appearing 
scalloped, with a pronounced teeth to either side of the abdomen. The antennular fossae of Otmaroxanthus (Figs. 
7b, c) are inclined at a much steeper angle from the transverse plane (50–52°) than are those of Peloeus (24–27°) 
(Figs. 9b, c). Proportions of the antennal articles also separate these genera. In Otmaroxanthus (Figs. 7b, c), the 
second antennal article is about twice as long as the basal article (excluding nephridiopore operculum), while in 
Peloeus (Figs. 9b–c) the basal article is slightly longer than the second. The G1 of Peloeus (Figs. 10c, d) is 
relatively short (reaching beyond s5/6 but not beyond s4/5), has a broad apex with flared margins, and G2 is as long 
as G1, or nearly so. In Otmaroxanthus (Figs. 8b–d), the G1 is long, extending beyond the sternal cavity (visible to 
either side of the abdomen in s4/5), and its apex is simple while the G2 is shorter than G1 (about one-third to one-
fourth the length of G1). In addition to these characters, Otmaroxanthus and Peloeus are further separated by 
characteristics of the frontal margin, inner supraorbital tooth, median margin of suborbital plate, inner suborbital, 
inner antennular septum, epistome, and merus of the third maxilliped (Table 1).

Števčić (2011: 126) commented that “Most of the taxa diagnosed here are monotypical” but never stated which 
ones were not. He did not indicate other species that he intended to include in each genus. As such, his type 
designations of genera cannot be regarded as being established by monotypy (see also Ng 2012: 59). 

Peloeus Eydoux & Souleyet, 1842
(Figs. 9, 10)

Peloeus Eydoux & Souleyet, 1842: 226 (type species Peloeus armatus Eydoux & Souleyet, 1842, by monotypy; gender 
masculine).

Pelaeus Guinot, 1968: 695 [incorrect spelling] (see also Guinot 1977a, 1977b, 1978, 1979; Rice 1980; Abele & Felgenhauer 
1982; Martin et al. 1985; McLaughlin et al. 2005; Karasawa & Schweitzer 2006).

Gordonoxanthus Števčić, 2011: 135 (type species Platyxanthus cokeri Rathbun, 1930, by original designation; gender 
masculine).

Material examined. Peloeus cokeri—holotype male of Platyxanthus cokeri, Rathbun, 1930, cw 87.9 mm (USNM 
40410), Peru, near mouth of Rimac River, 07 Feb. 1908, R. E. Coker; 1 female, cw 81.5 mm (USNM 1150944), 
Peru, Paita Bay, trawl, sand, 40 m depth, Aug. 1967, E. M. del Solar; 1 subadult male, cw 32.1 mm (USNM 40411) 
Peru, SE of Caleta Colón, Payta Bay, beam trawl, mud, 15 m depth, 13 Apr. 1908, R. E. Coker; 1 female, cw 65.4 
mm (USNM 40409), Peru, beach at Pisco, 7 July 1908, R. E. Coker; 1 male, cw 32.1 mm (USNM 1155324), Peru, 
Santa Glado, from stomach of “spot” fish, 19 Aug. 1941, M. Lobell.

Diagnosis. Carapace broad (width about 1.5 times length), dorsal surface strongly convex, appearing inflated, 
with 4 anterolateral teeth, first through third broad, often with edges subdivided, appearing vaguely crenulate, 
fourth tooth subacute, directed laterally; posterior margin straight or nearly so, not elongate, scalloped centrally; 
frontal margin quadrilobed, margins appearing as 4 rounded teeth, median sulcus shallow and/or narrow, not deep 
and wide; inner supraorbital tooth weak, not anteriorly projected beyond outer supraorbital tooth; suborbital plate 
with medial margin not distinctly curved but strongly directed anteromesially; suborbital teeth appearing inflated, 
nearly equal, inner reaching slightly more anteriorly. Pterygostomian region noticeably inflated or swollen; 
typically without distinct patch of setae near branchiostegite. Antennae with nephridiopore operculum not as wide 
as basal article; basal antennal article (excluding nephridiopore operculum) vaguely subrectangular with 
proximomesial margin produced mesially, about half length of second and third articles combined; antennular 
fossae weakly inclined from transverse plane, generally 24–27°. Proepistome with interantennular septum broad, 
occasionally slightly tapering anteriorly; epistome greatly reduced, evident as well-developed transverse ridge 
representing anterior reaches of endostome, epistome thickest posterior to base of antennae; endostome elongate, 
not overreaching nephridiopore operculum. Third maxilliped narrow, elongate, merus distal margin distinctly 
arched, length about 1.15 times width; distomedial corner noticeably rounded. Thoracic sternum of male with 
median  junction of s6/7  broad,  forming vague inverted “V”. Abdomen of 6 unfused somites  plus telson; lateral
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FIGURE 9. Peloeus armatus Eydoux & Souleyet, 1842: a = holotype male, cw 87.9 mm (USNM 40410), Peru, near mouth of 
Rimac River; b–c = female, cw 81.5 mm (USNM 1150944), Peru, Paitia Bay. a: carapace; b: buccal cavity and antennae, third 
maxillipeds extended; c: buccal cavity and antennae, third maxillipeds retracted.
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FIGURE 10. Peloeus armatus Eydoux & Souleyet, 1842: a–d = holotype male, cw 87.9 mm (USNM 40410), Peru, near mouth 
of Rimac River. a: thoracic sternum and abdomen; b: thoracic sternum and abdomen, posterior portion; c: sterno-abdominal 
cavity and gonopods, abdomen removed; d: right G1, distal third, abdominomesial surface.
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margins of third abdominal somite of males subdivided, distolateral margin nearly one-third or more total length. 
G1 stout, typically reaching almost to s4/5, rarely reaching beyond sternite 5, apex broad with flared margins. G2 
as long or longer than G1. 

Assigned species. Peloeus armatus Eydoux & Souleyet, 1842 (= Platyxanthus cokeri Rathbun, 1930).
Remarks. Števčić (2011) established Gordonoxanthus Števčić, 2011, to accommodate Platyxanthus cokeri

Rathbun, 1930. While the diagnosis and selection of a type species makes the name available, he did not explain 
why a new taxon was necessary or discuss how it was different from Peloeus Eydoux & Souleyet, 1842. After 
comparing the type material of P. cokeri with photographs and detailed notes on the type material of P. armatus
provided by D. Guinot, we are confident that P. cokeri is in fact a junior synonym of P. armatus, a view previously 
posited by Guinot (1968). Although there are slight variations in the degree of subdivision of the anterolateral 
teeth, this same degree of variation can also be observed in D. crenulatus, D. patagonicus and P. orbignyi. The 
observed differences can easily be attributed to infraspecific variation. We thus consider Peloeus armatus Eydoux 
& Souleyet, 1842, to be a senior synonym of Platyxanthus cokeri Rathbun, 1930, and Peloeus Eydoux & Souleyet, 
1842, to be the senior synonym of Gordonoxanthus Števčić, 2011.

The present synonymy solves a conundrum: members of the Platyxanthidae are now all Neotropical in 
distribution, with the most northerly record being the Panamanian Platyxanthus balboai Garth, 1940 (now 
Otmaroxanthus). The report of a platyxanthid from the Hawaiian Islands has long been a puzzle, but it now seems 
clear that Eydoux and Souleyet’s specimen data (Eydoux & Souleyet 1842) had been mislabeled, as has happened 
previously in other taxa (see Emparanza et al. 2007; Castro 2011: 44; see also “Introduction”). The resolution of 
these spurious collection data clarifies the geographical distribution of platyxanthids.

Homalaspis A. Milne-Edwards, 1863
(Figs. 11, 12)

Homalaspis A. Milne-Edwards, 1863: 279 (type species Xantho planus H. Milne Edwards, 1834, by monotypy; gender 
feminine).

Material examined. Homalaspis plana—2 subadult males, cw 30.3, 22.7 mm (ULLZ 9032), Chile, Coquimbo, 
Universidad Católica del Norte, rocky intertidal, 0–0.5 m depth, 13 Oct. 2007, H. D. Bracken-Grissom; 2 subadult 
females, cw 34.1, 26.8 mm (ULLZ 13099), Chile, Islotes de Puñihuil, under exposed rocks, 14 Jan. 2004, E. 
Garcia; 1 male, cw 76.4 mm (USNM 60883), Chile, Chiloé Archipelago, Quetalmahue, June 1924, C. Reed; 1 
male, cw 96.7 mm, 3 subadult males, cw 43.3, 28.7, 29.4 mm (USNM 21994), Chile, Magallanes and Antarctica 
Chilena, Port Otway, 10 Feb. 1888, R/V Albatross. 

Diagnosis. Carapace broad (width about 1.5 times length), dorsal surface nearly flat, at most slightly convex 
anterior to posterior, with 4 anterolateral teeth, first through third broad, poorly defined, often appearing as 
continuous edge, fourth tooth distinct, vaguely subacute; posterior margin straight or nearly so; frontal margin 
slightly advanced, nearly straight with slight median sulcus, not quadrilobed; supraorbital teeth absent or nearly so; 
suborbital plate with medial margin nearly straight but angled anterolaterally; inner suborbital tooth slightly larger 
than outer tooth, neither well developed. Pterygostomian region not noticeably inflated or swollen, typically with 
sparse patch of setae near branchiostegite. Antennae with nephridiopore operculum as wide as basal article; basal 
antennal article (excluding nephridiopore operculum) subrectangular, nearly as long as second and third articles 
combined, proximal third of article with median margin weakly produced as broadly rounded lobe; antennular 
fossae inclined at moderate angle from transverse plane, generally 31–36°. Proepistome with interantennular 
septum broad proximally, tapering anteriorly, appearing subtriangular; epistome reduced to thin sliver medially, 
thicker laterally, thickest posterior to base of antennae; transverse ridge representing anterior reaches of endostome 
well developed; endostome elongate, well separated from nephridiopore operculum. Third maxilliped merus nearly 
as wide as long, distal margin straight or nearly so, not distinctly arched; distomedial corner sharp, about 90° angle, 
at most slightly rounded. Thoracic sternum of male with midline junction of s6/7 broad, forming vague inverted 
“V”. Abdomen of 6 unfused somites plus telson; male third abdominal somite with lateral margins subdivided, 
distolateral margin nearly one-third of total length. G1 stout, nearly reaching s5/6, rarely reaching much beyond 
thoracic sternite six, apex slightly broadened with flared margins. G2 longer than G1, strongly curved in distal one-
fourth, typically reaching complex median juncture of s4/5 and s5/6.
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FIGURE 11. Homalaspis plana (H. Milne Edwards, 1834): a–c = male, cw 76.4 mm (USNM 60883), Chile, Isla de Chloe, 
Quetalmahue. a: carapace; b: buccal cavity and antennae, third maxillipeds extended; c: buccal cavity and antennae, third 
maxillipeds retracted.
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FIGURE 12. Homalaspis plana (H. Milne Edwards, 1834): a–d = male, cw 76.4 mm (USNM 60883), Chile, Isla de Chloe, 
Quetalmahue. a: thoracic sternum and abdomen; b: thoracic sternum and abdomen, posterior portion; c: sterno-abdominal 
cavity and gonopods, abdomen removed; d: left G1, distal third, abdominomesial surface.
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Assigned species. Xantho planus H. Milne Edwards, 1834.
Remarks. Homalaspis can be separated from other genera in the family by characteristics of the carapace, 

frontal margin, inner supraorbital tooth, anterolateral teeth, and epistome (Table 1). The frontal margin alone 
clearly separates Homalaspis from other genera of Platyxanthidae, with Homalaspis having a frontal margin that is 
straight with a slight median sulcus, whereas it is clearly quadrilobed in all remaining platyxanthid genera. The 
anterolateral teeth in Homalaspis are limited in development with only the two posteriormost teeth being apparent. 
Although there is occasionally evidence of one or more additional anterolateral tooth in the form a slight sulcus, the 
anterolateral margin of Homalaspis never resembles that of other platyxanthid genera, all of which have four or 
more anterolateral teeth. 

Key to known species of the family Platyxanthidae

1. Carapace front nearly straight with slight median sulcus, lacking four prominences, anterolateral margin with no more than two 
well-defined teeth (occasionally evidence of slight sulcus about halfway between orbit and first well-defined anterolateral 
tooth); orbit with inner supraorbital tooth absent or weakly evident  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Homalaspis plana

- Carapace front clearly subdivided into four prominences, anterolateral margin with four or more teeth (first three may be sub-
divided, visible as clusters of tubercles); orbit with inner supraorbital tooth present, often well-developed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Carapace anterolateral margin with eight or more teeth; third maxilliped merus covering nephridiopore operculum when 
retracted; epistome reduced to almost absent, including at base of antenna; distolateral margin of third abdominal somite of 
males less than one-fifth of total lateral margin; eighth sternite of male subdivided just posterior to seventh episternite (medial 
to gonopore on fifth pereopod coxa); G1 without cluster or patch of stout, subterminal spinules . . . . . . . Platyxanthus orbignyi

- Carapace anterolateral margin with four teeth (first to third can be broad and subdivided or as single acute processes); third 
maxilliped merus not covering nephridiopore operculum when retracted; epistome variable, always well-developed at base of 
antenna; distolateral margin of third abdominal somite of males one-third or more of total lateral margin; eighth sternite of 
male not subdivided just posterior to seventh episternite; G1 with cluster of stout, subterminal spinules. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3

3. Carapace narrow, nearly as wide as long, anterolateral margin with four distinct, subacute teeth; orbit with inner supraorbital 
tooth strong, often approaching front; antenna basal article shorter than second; antennular fossa inclined at steep angle from 
transverse plane, generally about 50–52°; G1 long, slender, often extending beyond sternal groove in s4/5, distal apex forming 
flattened process; G2 short, less than one-third length of G1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Otmaroxanthus balboai

- Carapace broad, at least one-third wider than longer, anterolateral margin with four teeth, first two to three broadly lobiform 
and subdivided or reduced to series of tubercles; orbit with inner supraorbital tooth weak, never approaching front; antenna 
basal article longer than second; antennular fossa inclined at moderate angle from transverse plane, generally between 22–30°; 
G1 relatively short, stout, often reaching s5/6, never extending beyond sternal groove in s4/5, distal apex often a flared, circu-
lar or ovate opening, distal apex not forming flattened process; G2 long, near or exceeding length of G1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4

4. Carapace distinctly convex, dorsally inflated; inner supraorbital tooth weak, at most reaching anteriorly just beyond outer 
supraorbital tooth, inner suborbital tooth swollen, anteromedially directed; antenna basal article ovate, swollen, wider proxi-
mally than distally; nephridiopore operculum narrower than basal antennal article; third maxilliped merus distal margin dis-
tinctly arched; pterygostomian region noticeably inflated, typically lacking setae, especially in larger specimens; sternum with 
midline junction of s6/7 forming an inverted “V” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peloeus armatus

- Carapace at most slightly convex, not appearing dorsally inflated; inner supraorbital tooth strong, reaching anteriorly well 
beyond outer supraorbital tooth, inner suborbital tooth not swollen, anteriorly directed; antenna basal article rectangular, not 
noticeably wider proximally than distally; nephridiopore operculum as wide as basal antennal article or nearly so; third maxil-
liped merus distal margin nearly straight; pterygostomian region not noticeably inflated, typically with distinct row or patch of 
setae near branchiostegite; sternum with midline junction of s6/7 forming an inverted “U”. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

5. Carapace dorsal surface generally rough, bearing several irregular ridges or swellings, anterolateral margin with tuberculate 
teeth, appearing subdivided; antenna second article slightly longer than third; G1 longer than G2 ... Danielethus patagonicus

- Carapace dorsal surface generally smooth, lacking distinct ridges or rough swellings, anterolateral margin with crenulate teeth, 
crenulations sometimes strong enough to appear as subdivisions; antenna second article slightly shorter than third; G1 shorter 
than G2  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Danielethus crenulatus
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